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1.

Briefintroduction of the candidate

へ
/as bor∩ on November 3, 1993 in the Republic of Kosovo
Erblina Rahirn Pira 、
Graduated with a Bachelorls degree from AAB College in Pristina, maloring in
卜
υ
4asteris
Banklng, Finance and Accounting in 2015, She alstt graduated with a
de9ree from AAB College in Pristina,maloring in Banking and Finance in 2017 in
addition to Albanian,she is fluent in English(level Cl)and spanish(le∨ el A2).She
has a good level of computerliteracy
From 」anuary 2015 to June 2015 she、 Orked as a Fi∩ ancial lN/1anager at Kapmso
LLC,Ferizal(Kosovo)N/Vent briefly throu9h the positio∩ of accountantin Hydro Line
Aノ

LLC, Pristina(Kosovo)and Mala LLC, Pristina(Kosovo)during the period from
Au9ustto Septenaber 201 5.
From October 2015 until now she has been working as a lecturer(assiStant)at AAB
College:Elez Berishai no.56,Pristina,10000(Kosovo)
lanager atヽ /iva Fresh
From August 201l to February 2013 she A/vas General Salesト ノ
Shpk Pristina,Kosovo.
イ

2.

Relevance ofthe research problem

ays in the focus ofthe business and political dialo9ue
Econorlnic groぃ パh has been alぃ ノ

in any society Many economists identify it as a malor faCtOr ln maintaining and
irnproving living standards and quality of llfe Sustainable development, despite a
neぃ ノ
er concept,flts into the modern urlderstandin9 of societies, especia‖ y the more
ith
developed ones in socio― econollnic terrns,as a lYlultifaceted theory and practice v、 ノ
polyvalent links bethA/een econo nicsl ecology and society ln this re9ard,the topic of
the dissertation is relevant and significant, because it cannot be assumed that
SLiStainable development, especia‖ y at tlne nlicro level, is possible vA/ithout
here the short― term
sirnultaneously looking for econoinic beneflts The poi∩ t ぃノ
interests of individuals intersect

ヽ
ノ
、
ノ
ith the long― ter‐ ln interests ttf society, the point

ヘ
ヽ
ノ
here indlvidual development cttntributes ttt the econorlnic growthi and this in tur∩

affects country's development, especia‖ y in social and en∨ ironmental aspects, a
research ofthis type could be beneficialfor both science and business rYnanagement
on local】

3,

re9ional and nationallevel.

Objectives,tasks,hypotheses and researcll ittethods

The candidate,

raises the question in the dissertation of hoぃ / sustainable

development can be affected by economic growth(GDP)anclincreased foreign direct
investment(FDI), unemployment, oducation, poverty al ev ation, climate cha∩ ge
management(greenhOuse gas emisslons),imprOving the business climate,subsidies
for agriculture,reducing the trade deficit,etc

Main oblectiVe Of the dissertation research is to prOve that the variablesi(i)
investment,employment,trade balarlce and agriculture(eCOnOmic factors)￨(11)level
of education and poverty(social factors):(1)C02 emiSSions and the envlronnlent
(eCOI09iCal factors)i have an irnpact on the dynamic and constant ecttnomic growthi
kA/hiCh creates conditions for stistainable econolrlic de∨ elopment.

ln order to achieve the oblectiVes set in the study, the candidate also predefined
severaltasks,llvhich sk‖ lfu‖ y and purposefu‖ y pursues:
・ To establish the connection beヽ veen econollnic 9roヽ ノ
vth and socio― econorllic
developmenti
O To analyze the links bet、 veen basic econttnlic inclicators and sustainable
de∨ elopmenti
・ To measure the ilnpacts of econornic factors such as foreign direct investrlnent,
unemploymenti trade balance and agricultural development on econonnic groぃ /th alncl
hOle economyi
subsequently on the sustainab‖ ity of theぃ ノ
・ To study the impact of socialfactors such as the level of poverty and education o∩
the groぃ /th and sustainable de∨ elopment oftlne economyI
・ Ttt defi∩ e and quantify the impact of environmentalfactors on economic growthi

. To summarize the results of the research and to offer a creative opinion (strategy or
tools) for the establishment of a favorable microclimate, suggesting faster and more
sustainable economic growth.

4.

Research hypothesis

The research hypotheses of are well formulated and subsequently their confirmation
or rejection contributes to the presentation of the dissertation:
H1a - Foreign direct investments are positively linked to econonric growth.
H1b - Unemployment has a negative impact on economic growth.
H1c - Poverty has a negative impact on economic growth.
H1d - The level of education is positively related to economic growth.
H'1e - The business environment is positively related to economic growth.
Hlf - There is a negative correlation between CO2 emissions and economic growth.
H1g - The trade balance is positively related to economic growth.
H1h - Agriculture is positively linked to economic growth.

5.

Sources of information

For the purposes of the study, in order to gather reliable and cornplete information,
the candidate uses a wide range of centralized and decentralized data sources:
World Bank; lnternational Monetary Fund, Organization for Economic Cooperation
and Development, International Bank for Reconstruction and Development, Statistrcal
Agency of the Republic of Kosovo, Central Bank of Kosovo, Ministry of Finance arrd
Environment, etc.
For processing the information and for the analyses of results, the statistical software
SPSS was used.

6.

Research methods

ln addition to the statistical methods, correlation analyses and regression analysis,
the doctoral candidate also relied on PEST and SWOT analyses. These two methods
in combination give an idea of the external factors that affect the economic conditrcn
of the country. Comparatrve analysis and descriptive analysis were also used^

7.

Visualization and presentation of the results

The dissertation consists of 165 pages, of which 148 are exposition 255 literatLrre
sources were used. The analysis is illustrated with 41 tables and22 figures. The style
of the overall presentation corresponds to the level of the doctoral thesis. The
descriptive analysis used successfuily pepresents all aspects of the research, and
the tables and graphs complement its perception
a

8.

Discussions on results,attalyses and tlsed literature

ln the ttrst chapter of the dissenatiOn, the candidate demonstrates serlous
knovvledge ln the theoretical and methodological basos of econonnic gro、 へ
/th,
sustainable development and the maln macroeconon3ic instruments and measures
She successfu‖ y synthesizes previttus experience and the oplnions of dozens of
scientists and researchers on the subiect The literature review is comprehensive and
in―

depth The good orlentatlon in the lnatter has a‖

oヽ

ノ
ved to derive specific theoretical

and methodolo9ical generalizations This part of the stし ldy focuses On several
parameters of the macroecononnic erl∨ iro∩ ment in the Republic of Kosovo― G「 oss
Domestic Product, Pub‖ c Debt, 1 rade: 1/1oney transfers, Foreign Dlrect lnvestrnent
etc

ln the secorld chapter,the candidate has concentrated on the methodology of the
dissertation lt nlust be noted that the inethodolo9iCal approacln and instruments are
appropriate forthe case and allow achie∨ ement ofresearch oblectiVes and tasks
Chapter three of the dissertation is classically constructed with presentation ttf the
results and their analysls.丁 he hypotheses are investi9ated and the influence of the
i∩

dlvidual variables on econol‐ lnic

9roぃ /th

alnd sustainable devclopment ls traced.The

candldate has chosen to analyze the ilmpact ofi G「 oss Domestic Producti Foreign
direct investrnenti Unennploynlenti Povertyl Ecltlcationi Business environmenti
Carbon dioxide enη issionsi Trade balance and Agricultureis state and developlnent
on the econolnic groN/vth ofthe country and its sustainable developlnent Atthe end oF
the 3‑th chapter, in― depth PEST arld Sヽ ハノ
AT analyses have been done, which
ヘ
ヽ
ノ
rapped the ν
vhole investigation and a‖ oぃノ
ed SOme generalzations and conclusions.

After the analytical part of the dissertationi the candidate has included her
conclusions and recommendations.These are separated in the fouFth Chaptor
Those
conclusions and recomrlnendations could be oLitlined as the mal∩
contributlons of the dissertatlon research The fo‖ ovvi∩ g recorlrnendations addressed
at production and institutionallevel deserve attcntioni

o
e
o

o
・
・

o
・

To open the market and alow FDlinflowsi
Creating an lnvestment Promotion Agency(IPA)i
Encourage foreign in∨ estorsi
巨nsure better access to crediti
丁o provide employment subsidies and/or reduction of employlnenttaxesi

lntroduce tools to stimulate aggregate delnandi
To improve the rllanagement of rlatural resourcesi
丁o create a ne、 ヘ
ノ
,mOdern and innovative educational nnodel

9.

Contributions of the dissertation

Scientific contribし ltionsi

l.丁 he essence ofthe econonnic 9rowth,its factor dependency and its impact on the

SLIStalnable development Of the Republic of KosttvO iS Clarifiedi

2.A methodological frameNA/Ork has been adapted forthe analysis and assessment of
the illnpact of macroeconorllic lndicators on econonlic grttA・ th and sustalnable

development
Scientittc and applied contributiOns:

3

丁he correlations betぃ /een iinpoltant varlables of the busi∩ ess en∨ iro∩ ment o∩
econornic gro、 ″th and sustainable development are analyzed arid evaluatedi

4.A comparative analysis of the indicators for sustainable econorlnic developlnerlt of

the Republic of Kosovo and Other countries in the region has been made,

へ
、
/hich

could be further developed into analysis of policy instruments in tise

5 Reconlrnendations ha∨ e been forlYlulated for lmproving the business environment
and for creating preconditions for sustainable econon3ic, social and en∨ lronmental
de∨ elopment ofthe Repub‖ c of Kosovo

10, Critical remarks and questions
The dissertation has indisptltable scientific qし lalities, but nevertheless some critical

remarks can be made As the text is prescnted in English, its style and 9ranllmar
could be refined.ln additionl in places there are repetiti∨ e

or sirYn‖ ar texts,ぃ

ノ
hich can

be avttided Ⅵノ
ith a lnore precise rete‖ ing Ally o、ヘ
ノ
n reCO1lninendation to Erblina Pira,as

an young and pronlising researcher in her future ν
vork, especia‖ y in the theoretical
investigations to be bolder ln suinnlarizing thesis of various autors, to refract them
through the prisln of her oぃ ノ
n∨ ision and to express the11l confidently

Question: HoLA/and in v1/hat direction tlnis research has changod yotlr professional
∨ision and was it usefulfor you as a teacher(lecturer)?

11.
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The autoreferat,presented ln Bulgarian and En91ish lan9uage,oblectiVely reflects the
structure and content of the dissertation.

CONCLUS10N:
Based ttn the researched, presernted and aiDplled by the candidate, various
methodological instrumentS, research methods and alDproaChesi the correctly
conducted scientific in∨ estigatiOn, obtained results, analyzes, concluslons ancl
recornrllendations, l beneve that the dissertation meets the reqし lirements of the Lo、 ヘ
ノ
for the development of acadenllc staff in Bulgaria,as AA/e‖
as the Regulations ttf tlle
Agricultural university―

Plovdiv for its application,ぃ /hich gives the reason to evaluate

it POSITiVELY.

I would like to suggest to the esteemed Scientific Jury, to also vote in favor of
awarding Erblin Rahim Pira wiih the educationai and scientific degree "Doctor" in tire
scientific speciaity " Econom ics ai nci [Vianagenrent (Ag ricu ltu re)".
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